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I. Introduction 
In earlier experiments i  was shown that in the 
presence of alk.steri¢ effectors not only the half-satu- 
ration value of the oxygen binding curve of hemo- 
globinis hifted to higher partial pressuresbut also 
the high spin form in the high-low-spin equilibrium 
of methemoglobin (Met-Hb) is increased [ 1, 2]. As 
revealed by electron spin resonance measurements, 
allosteric effectors are able to Change the ligand field 
of the iron by means of a conformational change of 
the protein structure in which a weakening of the 
bonding between iron and proximal histidine is involv. 
ed [2, 3]. The conformational changes induced by the 
allosteric effectors have only little influence upon the 
absorption bands at 545 nm and 575 nm that are char- 
acteristic of the low spin form [3]. By means of the 
magneto-optical rotation 0VIOR) method, however, we 
can show that the Q-bands at 545 nm and 575 nm con- 
stromaremoved by centfifugation. I  order to remove 
phosphates, about 200 ml of the hemolysate was con- 
centrated to: 4Oral byult~ia~ntrifugation (Diaflomem- 
brane~;PM:30)::Under O2imp~lyat ~,  dfluted~tO 400 
ml by: adding a:So!ution :of :! 30 mMKC! and:20 :ram : 
NaCI pH7.2; and:subseqUently re~oncentratedby ul 
traf'dtration i under: O2 .Thisprocedure was :repeated 
six times. The Concentration f total ph0sphate in the 
supernatant onprecipitationwith trichloroacetic a id 
using the asebrbi¢ aeidmethod [6] was determined to
be <0.02 M of phosphate per mole: of hemoglobin. 
The solutions containing about 3 mM of Met-Hb were 
stored in liquid N2 until u~e. 
The concentration fMet.Hb was determined as
Met.Hb cyanide using es40nm =44.0 cm "t mM "t . 
The calcium salt of inositol hexaphosphate (IHP) 
(Koch Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook) and the 
cyclohexylammonium salt of 2,3-diphospho-D-glycerol 
acid (2,3-DPG) (Calbioehem) were transferred into 
Yolurae"32, nu:mbe:r ] " - 
MOR measu.~emen.~ were peffo_~ned ~,~th ~e spec= 
tm,] pola,~imete~, Spect~opol I-B model 60 900 B (FICA), 
with a magne~ of 0.63 Tesh. The hye~ thickness was 
3 ram fox all expefimems. In ~he spectral ~eg~on £tom 
600 nan ~o 450 nm the Hb solutions were measnred at 
a c,oncent~afion o f ] X t0  -3 M per heine;  in the spec/ Ia l  
region from 450 nm ~o 35.0 rim, at a concentration of
5 X l f f  s M per hem~. AE M.OR data ale gNen ~n units 
of ~he mohr rotation, accordh'~g ~o the following equ- 
aiion: 
whe,~e a is the angle of rotation, ~ = laye~ tNckness in 
din, c = concem~a~ion n N, and tt = ~he magnetic 
f ield in guass. 
3. Resalts 
,The MOR ~peeimm of Me~-Hb, in the spectz~ e- 
,~on i:Iom 350 nm to 600 rim, is characterized by the 
the, ee Q-bands a~ 494 nm, 540 nm and 575 nrn as well 
by nhe B-band at 420 nm ~7]. Fig. ] shows ~he influen- 
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ce of IHP on ~he MOR-spe~rum of Me~.t-Pb. With in. 
cieasing cencen~-a~on of ]HP the magnitude of all 
MOR bands decreases; ins being m0s~ pzonounced 
at ~he band a~ 575 nm. The ~me effect, ~hough ,o a 
~ower ex~enL 5s performed by ATP and 2,3-DPG 
~n o~der ~o de~erm~ne ~he l~ges~ Gf~m'ence in the 
magnitude ef the MOR-bands al 545 nm and 575 nm 
bePxeen ~he hLgh and low spin form., the pure h~gh 
spin and low spin form of Met.Hb was measured (fig. 2). 
This was pc;re/meal by measuring Me~-Hb a~ different 
pH ~H < 6.5, h~gh spin ~:o~n~; pH ~ 9.0, tow spin loire) 
thus avowing complkating effects ofl~gands because 
these ploduce ~pe¢ific MOR-sp~c~ra [8]. From fig. 2 
i~ may be seen the la~g~s~ difference in the magnitude 
of MOR-spec'~ra occurs at the band a~ 575 nm, colre~ 
sponding ~o ~he changes observed in dependence on 
allos~efic effecm~s. Plo~fing the MOR-rnag~i~ude v rsus 
pH. the ha~f-uanshion-poim hasbeen eva'}ua!ed, corre- 
sponding satisfactorily with ~he value de,ermined by 
s~ee~_~ photometric ~trafions. 
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&l ,a~M M ~l~gs am x 10 ~ l ,s~ #_rn x 10 2 la]sTs a~,m x ]0 ~ 
.Me'l-Hb, pH 7, ~ripped 
c - I x lIT ~ N !aez home 
+ 2 M 2,3-DPG t,e.~ M Hb 
+ 2 M ATP per M Hb 
-r .~ M ~HP per M l lb  
- t0 .72  - -13.50 --11.11 
~10,70 -13.08 - 9.52 
- 9.52 -12.79 - 7.93 
- g.20 10.59 -- 1.98 
4. Discassion 
M,et-Hb i~ knt, wn to exist in two electronic onfig- 
~arations in the basic state [9]; the configuration with 
5 unpaired electrons iepresents he Ngh spin form, 
and tha~ with t unpa,Sred electron, ~he low spin form. 
In the ~sible absorption ~peclrum the low spin form 
is characterized by 2 bands at 540 nm and 575 n`m 
[10]. These 2 Q-bands correspond to the degenerated 
i rans i t ions  a lu  , a N --> co .  In  ~tlae ase  o f  the  low sp in  
form the syrnmet~, of tNs 6-fold coordinated com- 
plex is D4h. If the symmetry is ]owez (high svin form), 
the degenerated t_~ansi~ons are lower or removed. At 
con~,ei~on f rom the high ~p;,m to the low spin form 
the ~Ton approaches the home disc [ t 1], w~ch causes 
increase not onty m the iron--po~phyfin i teraction. 
but also in the sym`meuy. In theAi-eation of porphyfin 
there exists ~¢mmetry because of the degeneration f
transition corresponded to ~he Q-bands. 
ThereSare in the MOR spectra of porphyfin bands 
with A.te~m character are obse~'ed [8]. A-term only 
occur when the excited ~ansition corresponding m 
the optical transition is degenerated. Hence, the bands 
at 540 n.m and 575 nm of ~,e low spin folm of Met- 
Hb that are ~ypicat ,forms of A-ierrn indicate that the 
synamet W of~Ms comp]ex is similar to the di-cation 
O f po!phynn. Possibly the observed reduetiot~ Of NOR 
magnitude of the A-term at the conversion f rom the 
low spin to the thigh spin form is caused paTfi~y by 
changes of the charge-transfer transitions which are 
Nesent between iron- and po~phyfin .sys~tem 1 t21]. 
|~  - ~ontrmy to hemoproteim ~h:  reduced i~on, the 
Fe ~*. inMet-Hb is able ~o bind anions. "Iherefore it
had to b~ excluded that the observ.ed effects arMor- 
l ib berg: caused, by binding of atlc, steric anions ~ the 
iron. The ~e~ults obtame.d 3ustffy the assumptmn ~a~ 
,lie allosteric a.~ions, a~e bound 'to the pratein me-iety 
: -  - / -i :i .: : - -  : . ( 
of Met-Hb. The MOR-effem3 cm~ be explained by ~on- 
foi.mational changes triggered by this binding. 
Because of appmatNe l~.zniiation in our studies we 
were not ~b,~e to analyze the Mgh-spin-band a~ 630 nan. 
This band is s~ggested m decrease at increasing low- 
spin-character of the inves~igaNd Me~-Bb-compounds. 
This assumption has been shown m k e correct by li- 
hand-binding at the gr~m of.myoglobin by Atanamw 
etal. I~3]. 
The al]os~er-:c effecter~ decrease the ma=~nitu, de of 
the bands with A-ter.m character. Tha~ does no~ `mean 
only a decrease m symmetry of ~he #on-porphyr in 
comNex but also a decrease o f /he  bonding st~eng:hs 
in INs system. By ` means of ogher methods i~ could 
be observed according to ~he~e results chat the s~rength 
of the ]igand field of iron is decreased and the e]ec~-ronic 
structme of the ]igand is changed in the presence of 
Nlos~efic effec~o~s [2, 14]. Tran~fe~-Ng our results to 
oxy-Hb it .may be suggested that al!ostefic of lectors 
enforce a sta~e of lowe~ ~y.mmetry in the ~ren por- 
phyrin-l igand co.m~,lex and Nerefore lhe consequence 
~s a facilitated release of oxygen. Further investigations 
to prove this effect in oxy-Hb are in preparation. 
Ae~z~oM,edgemems 
• .The authors are indebted lo M o ~. _= .... ,oi many 
d~scussions concermng the use of the MOR-speciro- 
r~et~er. 
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